Pi Sigma Alpha National Political Science Honor Society

University of Oregon
Beta Theta Chapter
Application for Membership

Name: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Contact Address: _____________________________
___________________________

Phone: ______________ Email: _____________________________

Major(s): _____________________________

Projected Graduation Year: ______

Completed University of Oregon Credits: ______

Completed Political Science Credits: ______

University of Oregon GPA: ______

Political Science GPA: ______

Thank you for applying for Beta Theta Chapter membership. Students who meet chapter requirements will earn status as chapter pledges and will be informed by the Beta Theta chapter of the steps needed to complete their membership efforts. Please return completed applications to the Department of Political Science Peer Advising office, PLC 907.

If you have any questions, please contact us via:
Email: psa@uoregon.edu
Voice Mail: 541 346 4875
Facebook Group: Pi Sigma Alpha (Beta Theta Chapter)